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P ACE 
Undoubtedly, the history of life on the Grea Plains furnishes 
some of the ost in eresting rea gin American History. The colorful 
lives of tbe pl ·ns I ndians, the ruggedness of the scouts ~d soldiers, 
and e d9gged determination of e f ontiers en combine to present an 
unen ng source o ad en ure , bravery and endurance . 
I n this thesis , it h .. s been the purpose of the writer to en ea.vor 
to portray e conditions un er hich Fort Supply was es abli6hed, the 
necessity for is continued exi. encc end at the ~ame e to l)resen 
a fe illu. trations of 11 e ~t e front"er ost in the Re-en ic and 
eighties . 
I n the ir~t chapter, an effort has been made to demon tra e the 
necessity for the establishment or the post and in chapter to, a 
brief . ary of the fam d a:mitu campaign as been pre:'cntcd. 
chapters three and f our, it has been the purpose of the rL~r to pre-
sent evidence which would necessitate the continuat:on d improvement 
of the post . 
The f al ch~p er has been qevoted tote presen ati on of a brief 
picture of liv g conditions at t he pos and tne grea a:nount of energy 
and eYpen~~ jnvolved in 
last frontiers . 
·ntain g such a miljtary poet on o~e o f our 
Th writer aesires to express his sincere a.rJcJ t Dr . T. H. 
Reynolds , Head 01 tho History Depar ent ; to the libr.1ry staff, and 
especially to iss Grace Campbell of the ocument Dep rtmant; ~a to his 
wife , Alyce Cottom ughes , f or their k dl y suggestions~ d encouragement 
the prod cti on of this theois . 
Septe ber, 1940 •• H. 
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C T I 
TH EST.A.BUS 1t.r T 01" C SUPPL I 
C p Suppl y, l a er t o beco e Fort Supply, c e into being as a 
res lt of an emer ency campai ag i ns various tri bes of the plains 
Inoi ans in the f 1 of 1868 . The si te of the old f or is n occupi d 
by the e tern ntat e Hospi o the State of Oklahoma. and a umber of 
e old l dings e in use a t he present t i e . Geographically 
l ocated a poin ne the confl Qence of Beaver and olf creeks in 
0 0 1 
La itude :36 501 and Longi tude 99 50', i t was approximatel y f i fteen 
miles northwest of the presen city of ood ard, Oklahoma . 
i th he close of the Civil ar , thous· ds of young en , especi ally 
of the Union Arm , ere must ered ou t of service onl y to f ind a scarci t y 
of opportunitie f or securing a live i hood. ·ur e ore, they were 
no posFessed of a reeling of unreGt . e lure of bu.ff a- hunting 
and is ~e unerative si bill t i e. brough hous nds of the to the 
region of he Great Pla s her e began a wanton slau ter of these 
animals . Liter lly, i llions ere killed, the hides removed and the 
c cas··es a :1.doned to the vulture • 
a. was the er:·ect o thi. upon the India of the pl n.? The 
iSl o as his sou ce o f ood, his so rce of shel ter , is source of 
fuel a.~d his source of clo thi ng . I n a ord , hi p ar looking 
ani al a the er f ound t i on of his existe ce i n tha reeless 
re ion . I s not usaal then , that e hould f ght to e ain ha 
hi ch he ·'o d so absolu el y necesna.r:,, to his existence . 
l 
the Quarterm ster- Gener to the Secretary of Y,ar , 
=a.-=:.~ ...;;;;;.;:;..;;..-=::....;..;;.._..;;v~o~c-ua;;;;.;;;e_n__,t  1694 , I , p . 5~7. 
Afore than this, the Indian regarded. land as "free goods. n Le..'ld was 
8omething common to all humanity as air and sunlig..h.t., and. the aggressive 
ma.'lner of' these settlers from beyond the big river was a cause for 
retaliation. So began a series of deprede,tions., murders and robberies 
.along our western frontier t..h.at to us seem terrifying yet did not long 
stay the poV,,erful adva."1ce of that sturdy group of pioneers on the west-
ern fringe of our advm1cing civilization. 
The extension of railway development in western Kansas end the 
resultant in~~lux of settlers a,long the Arkansas and other rivers to 
the north added further impetus to the difficulties ~nd. soon the 
.fi"edera.l government le.unched a new program destined. to place thGse 
nomadic tribes of' t..r:ie plains upon perma..--ient reservations. When that 
colorful gathering of soldiers, e;:oven1ment representatives, end 
Indfans met at l'.Iedicine Lodge in 1867, little did they realize the 
length of ti.n;.e required to convert these ril.d people to a sedentary 
life. The lod.gs firer, of that meeting had barely cooled before many 
of the younrer warriors evidenced their dissatlsfuction with the new 
arrangement and E new series of outbreaks br::m.c;ht death and destruction 
to tho frontier settlements. 
General Sheridxm reported, in a tabulated st&tement to the 
Secretary of -~var, a series of more than Aixty depredations, :,iurders 
and robberies that occurred during the year of 1868 in the Dcpartusnt 
2 
of the \ii s souri. In one of these, which occurred at Spanish :fort, 
Texas, on September 1, 1868, four people were murdered, eight were 
sce.lped and three '<70Ben were outraged. He reported that: 
~ gxecutiv33 _Document, 1860, I., p. 52. 
One of ther:ie vmmcn WES -outraged by thirteen Indiens, who 
afterwards killed and ,,;calpec.l h.er--lef~ving a hatchet,,,in 
her }:iead; they then killed her four little children. ::J 
'7. 
.., 
On /31.;,ptember 8, 1868, General Sheridan reported the murder oi' 
seventeen wlli te people &.t Cimarron crossing a. .few rnilerJ west of Dodge 
City, Kansas. Fifteen of these people were burned to death by the 
4 
Indit:ns. 
Perha,ps the most notable enes.gement of th:s.t summer occurred a. 
i'ew days later ea,rly in the warning of the 17th day of Septem'bor on 
the Arickaroe, a branch of tbe Republican River. The s'lte of this 
bloody fight 'i\as a few miles west of the present ColorB.do-Kansas Hne. 
Colonel Geo. A. li'orsythe was in comm&rd of a cornpi,my of fifty Bcouts, 
who were endeavoring t.o overtake a band of the :marautlers. At the 
beginning of tho Indian atti:,ck, the scouts, who had camped on the 
north bank of the river during thG night, hurrleclly made their V<1ay 
to Ct s.;:mdy isl:md in the river, tying their' horser, to some tr-eeA erow-
i.ng on the island.. Apparently the scouts had underestimated the 
number of Indi&,ns in the vicinity for hundreds of Cheyennes, Arapahoes 
&"'l.d Sioux bore down upon them wou11ding many of the men i::1nd killing 
e.11 the horses wi t.>iin the fir.st hour. Many br·sve Indian chiefs 
were killed i.n this first encounter. The atti:,,ck became disorfuat'.li.zed 
when about ten o 1 clock in the morning the famed chief Roma11 N08e 
appeared, reorganized and renewed the attack. He was mortally wounded 
but the warriors held h:lm upon his horse and he retreated fron the 
field. At tv:o o'clock in the &ftm:Ytoon, 2 neu bimJ. c.ppotTed under Dull 




Knife and e attack as rene ed . He was ki l led and ell fro is 
horqe, ye he braves advanced o f oot under heavy fire and bore hi 
fro e scene of the ba tle . 
At midn ght, to scouts volunteered to attempt to reach Fort 
all ce . ~hey encountere cl ost insurmountable · r ic ltieR . he 
country see e to e alive rl th I n ans and they ere forced to go in 
hiding urL~g the day but a ccessf lly reac ed Fort allace, eighty-
f ve ' les di, ance on the 20t ct.ay of September . 
I n e eantime, other band of I n· · ans , who ere ignorant 
of he battle c e ' om the Arickaree from the wes and these ere 
fired pon and rep lied . After d ys of eating h rse~lesh, drinking 
br ckic;h a er trom a dug pi t ana suf ering 'rom ·ounda, the men Vcere 
5 
resc ed by a roop of cavalry sent to the &lief. I t is en &ted 
6 
that perhaps 700 I ndians t ook p~rt in this fight . 
This demonstrates be fact that the p rs it and punish ent of 
the dians ~rter the.e raids as a 'fficul probl em , especially 
with e li ited n ber o. en vail ble . I n 1868 , General heri dan 
reported h he had 1400 foot roops an 12 0 ounted troops east of 
7 
Ne exico hich to at e pt to co trol 6000 hostile I naiEi.Ils . 
Furthermore, it was estimAtea tha there ere on the pl ns 
2 , 000,00 head of buffalo nich supplie the I ndian his neces. a.ry 
sub.:,iS ence . 
5 
inficl Free sn, RThe Battle oft e .rickar 
B orical Society, VI , . ~46 . 
6 
P . heri ~n , Personal ,emoirs , II, p . 2 04 . 
citea as S eriaan ' ~ emoirs) . 
7 




It was vd.th this thought in mind that General Sheridan transferred 
8 
his hea.dqua.rters to Fort Hays where he immediately inaugurated plEi.ns 
for a winter campaign against the Indie.ns at ·a time when it would be 
very difflcult for them to travel and titheir ponies would be thin, and 
9 
weak from lack of' food n. 
I:t: was the custom of the Cheyennes., Arapahoes, Kiowas and 
Comanches to establish winter camps along the riv·ers in the South Great 
P la.ins region and especially along those affluEint to the Red River. 
General Sheridan wa.s cognizant .of the fa.ct tha.t the di,sta.'1ce was too 
great to use &.."!.y of the established forts of Kansa.fJ a.s a. supply base 
and with this thought in mind, he pla.11.ned the establishment of a supply 
base at a suitable place Viii thin the boundaries of the Indian country. 
During the serieG of depredations which h.!:i.d occurred in recent 
nonths, General Sully had pursued a band of Comanches and Kiowas into 
10 
thi.s region but had been forced to retreat after three severe flights. 
He he.d crossed the tongue of land above .the confluence of Beaver and 
Wolf creekfJ e.nd had recognized its possi bili tics a~ a. campsite. General 
Sully was, therefore, ordered to select and establish a. temporary ce.mp 
at a 1:1uitable point which v;ould serve as a supply base for the troops 
It is quite apparent that the est11blishment of Camp Supply wa~J 
definltely a tem.port>.ry proceedure. There was no intention, at the 
ti?ne, of making this a. permanent camp, yet it is interesting to note 
the.t all the forts of Oklahoma that have been abandoEed 1 Fort Supply 
was the l&st to be turned over to the Depe.rtmsnt of the Interior. 
8 
I Md., p. 295. 
9 
Sheridan, .2.2.· cit., p. 297. 
10 
Sheridan's Memoirs, p. 294. 
6 
It should be urther noted that the fort as ccupied continuously 
11 
from its inception the fall of 1868 , until a short t e before 1 s 
12 




o lllllt::nt , I, p . 94, 189 7 • (!ccor g to the 
27 , 189~, there ~ere 244 
. ) 
Reports , 189~, • 111 
HAPTER II 
THE HITA AI G?} 
any pages ha e bee written relative to the shi ta campaign 
which wa~ conducted during the winter of 1868-69 . General Sherid 
' 
in his •Personal e oirs•, has given us a clear and concise account , 
yet a L.istorical study oi' old Fort Supply ould be inco plete w1 ou 
a c~apter dedic~ted o ~ s port~t movement . 
As has been previo sly stated, Camp Supply was establ shed as a 
base o_ RUiJplies to support General Sheridan' s orces in the :ibld. 
General Sully and General Cus er, ith eleven troops oft e United Sa es 
Cavalry, had reached the si e several days prior to the arrival of 
1 
Gener 1 Sheri an on the 21st day of 1 ove ber . 
The Nineteenth Kansas Volunteer Cavalry, co!lll:landed by Colonel 
Cra ford , h n rived as ha been expec ed but Genera1 Sheridan 
had recognized a fresh I n an trail a s ort ti e be ore re.e.ching 
C p S pply e..nu w s of the pinion that it probably ould lead the 
to e Ind an villages. He , t erefore, ordered uster to pursue t..i.em 
2 
with all haste. 
A snow-~ o had occur ea the day of Sheri dan ' s arrival hich 
made Custe 1 s pursuit auite difficult when he moved o ton the 2~rd 
yet ey ere a le to locat the trail at points of h:gh land :here 
t..~e wind had ~ep the snow away . i the uid O..t !'riendly Osage 
~rui es, Custer oved fa~t Ena on the 26th, ruck a fres tr~il i the 
show l. .• &.ding -1· th • The co llIDD. pushed on d n6 the 5. tit of he 
26th ~d h rtly before daybreak of the ~7 h , came in si ght of the 
1 
':'l!'oirs , p. ~l" . 
Sheri dan 's 'e-oirs, p . ~1~. 
8 
Indian village on the ashita river. 
It as deeded to attack fro all f our sides at the .a e corent . 
Sheridan describes the e..c io these words: 
As the f rst light gre visible e east , each column 
moved closer in o the village , and en, all dispositions 
having been made according to the prearranged pl an , from 
air appointed places the entire f orce~ t o the appointed 
notes of •Garry Owen,• played by the re ent~l band &.l the 
signal f or the attack~ d&s ed ta gal lop to the village . 
The sleeping and unsuspecting sevages ere completel y 
surprised by the onset ; yet ••• they seized their 
weapons ••• and kept on fight ing wi h every exhibition 
of desperati n . I n such a com t mounte en ere u e-
less , so Custer directed his troops to fight on f oot, 
and by 9 o ' clock thee tir camp ~as in his posaess · on 
and the victory complete . ack Kettle &.nd over one 
hundred of his warriors ere killed, and abou f ifty 
women an children captured. 4 
Custer planned to keep the herd of ponies but sfter being 
surrounded most of the d by hostiles , he deci ded to kill 1 the 
ponies and return to Camp Supply under cover of darkness . The 
command arrived back at C p Supply on the 30th, having l ost 
nineteen men. 
A very unfortunate occurrence of the affair was the sappearance 
of ajor Elliott and f ifteen men who bee e separ tad fro. the ain 
comm d an ere 1 killed about o ile s uth of the village 
by 10110 ing t e deeper into 
th south est territory. The K sas volunteer. had not yet arTived . 
Search partie~ loca ed them in ab d pli ght · he I'Ough breaks of 
the C arron probably near the present to of reedom, Oklaho a . 
The sno1J-B orm had prev nted their urther advance and over 700 of 
their horses ha perished. Te men h&d x s ed on but o e t 
4 
IbiQ. , p . ~15 . 
9 
and even uully ·ere brou~ t t o C p S pply thout loss of life . 
Due to this del ay the s .art oi t e expedition s retarded un il 
the 7t of December . neral Sheridan escri e t he f orce i n the 
folio · ng ords : 
Th column was me.de ·p of ten companies o f the Kansas regiment, 
• · s ounted, eleven co111pb1lies of the Sewmth Cavalry, Pepoon ' s 
scouts , the Osage s couts . In ad t i on to Pepoon ' s men 
enA the Osage. , t..~ere as also •Calif ornia Joe ," and one or 
two other f ron iers en besi de5 , to net as .des ad i nterpret r s . 
Of all these the pri~cipc:U one , tne one ho best k er. the coun 11 , 
as Ben Cl rk , young man ho ha lived ,i th the Cheyenne:3 
during uc of hiu boyhoo , and ho not only had s pre ty 
0 00d a le 'ge of the country, but l so pok f l eptly the 
Cheyenne ~d Ar pahoe dialects . 6 
A headboard, hicb carries the date 1876, res s i n e cemetery 
t e estern S te Hospi al and bears e n e of Tacho eah, an 
I ndi o.n woman who as the wife o Ben Clark , the guide . 
The new expedition follo ed General Custer ' r oute to ne site of 
the battleground on the Washita, located and buri ed the frozen and 
tr· f>ped bodies of Ellio t 1 s men . It i s intere ting to note that 
Loui , cLane amil ton , a grandson of Alexander Hamil on was k i lled in 
7 
the B t le of the as ita. Travel do he ashita, the expedition 
came up o e Kiowa camp . Satan a and Lone olf promised to mo ve to 
l' or t Cobb. The Kio as E.nd Comenches c e in and tbe Arapahoes under 
8 
Yello Bear . Only the Cheyennes no remr ined at l arge . 
5 
I bid ., p . 522. 
6 
Ibid . , p. 5~4 . 
7 
Clarence r on , Sete.nt , 
hi.§. Pe ple , p. L . • 
8 
H. L . oore, "The .line ee!l h 
His oric 1 cociety, VI , p . 4~ . 
Great Chief or Kiowas and 
10 
enera.J. Sheri d pl4ced General Custer command of the pursuit 
and returned to Camp Supb'lY 1th the intention of joining General 
Custer later by am re J irect route ith an a tional tra· of supplies . 
Upon his arrival at Camp Supply on the 2nd day of . arch , General 
Sher d ::1 fotmd orders awe.i ting him to return to a.SL ingto , ho ever, 
the supply train as dispatched according to the prearr nged agreement . 
On the 2nd of arch, the ineteenth 
---
sa Volun eers 6lld the Seventh 
United States Cavalry under General Custer be .ant ~ir ... t s.rd arch 
a:::ros~ the ortb .... ork of the Red ver to he Salt rork o . hes e 
st.ream . Here the co and was divide • the majority bei ng ordered to 
follo the Texas boundary north ard to the ashita and ther to go 
into camp. 
The ba.la~ce ascended the S t Fork to i . headwater, thence along 
the Llano Es t acada . The rat ions ere greatly reluced, mule. died and 
the wagons ere burned. On the 20th, they came upon a village of 250 
Cheyennes lodges on the Sy;eetwater . Fallo 1ng a parl ey, General Custer 
demande the return of two cap i ve hite omen and t ook six chiefs 
captive. Be threatened to hang the chiefs i f the women ere ot re-
turned within twenty-f our hours . The following afternoon, r s . Morgan 
and Jliss te of , neapoli , Kansas were delivered to General Custer . 
The chi e s were hel d c~,pti ve until l ater when the Cheyennes came in to 
the reserv&ti n . Gene al Custer' s comm d, no moved t ower the 
10 
endevous on the Washita and fro there returned to Ca:mp Suppl y. 
9 
44 . 
oore , op. cit., p. 4~ . 
11 
Here they en'oyed short rest and quickly moved on to art Dodge . 
They Cheyennes had pro ised to come ,to Camp Supply but jt was 
le.ter learned that they vided. About "50 wm1+ nor ::nd joined a 
band of Sioux on the Republ can. The remainder of the trib:! under he 
head chief, Little Robe , re eined in tne I idiar teriitory. T ese ent 
dale ten t.o Camp ~upply to a.lk of submission bu finally Little Robe 
declared h s intent on f re h1g at large. 
The band tha went orth met an ill fate -, ng the ;-umrr.er at the 
h '!_, s f General Cs r in an engagemen on the Repu bl can . As soon as 
he·:!' brother:; of the I ndian terri ory learned of this , they submitted 
to he govern ent. The r protection as a sured by ~~e Ur.i ed States 
•dia.~ Co.mm ssion , then at C, p Supply . i th ' e exce:,tion of a s all 
group that . de t.heir way n 1' ,h from Kansas d joined the Sioux, :it 
, s thought t.h t the en tire Che enae tr be ere located near Camp 
11 
Supply ~uring the autumn end winter of 1869 . 
The .,Jineteen Kansc.s Volunteers returned o Fort llays where they 
were u.~tered ut . Lieutenan Colonel • L. oore reported that • the 
expedition res tad in forcing the Kiowas , Comanches , Cheyennes and 
12 
Arapahoes onto their reservations .• 
Carl Coke s ter reported. e results of the campaign in the follow-
ordB: 
By the midau.m.mer of 18691 Little Robe ' s and Medicine Arrow' s 
Cheyennes and Little Raven I s and Yellow Bear' s Arapahoes , had 
accepted their reservation, B.nl'.\ soon thercafte their cap ured 
omen and children were restored, wel l as the hostage ch"efs 
whom Custer had seized on the Sweetwater . l~ 
11 
Report or the e.jor- General Schof iel d , Department of Ha souri, 
October 25, 1869, House Executi ve Document, I, p . 67 . 
12 
oore, op. cit . p . 45 . 
1 
Carl Coke Fister, Border Cap 1ves , p . 161 
T- III 
S1' 
Cam ..,J.ppl' J origin.::.lly establhheu or th purpose o~ u ply-
g the troops ln the field d ring the ashita campaign . I is not 
unusual t!:ien to ' ind r c.:> ds 0.1.· reco e a:~tion t o ebandon e post. 
Gener Pope , co ander of the Departme.n of the issouri reported in 
1870 the fo llowin 
Camp S Pt>lY wa.s f irst estc1.bli.:; ed as a epo 01 supply 
for ener&l ~heridan1s c pbign 6 1Giast the Indiens · 1868 . 
It has been retaine as a po. i ion half way on the road to 
~111 . It is in an entirely unsettled region, not even in 
the vicini y of the I n &ns, and seems to me to serve no 
purpose whatever . I t si pl y invites travel · to a par of 
the country ere i t ould never go exce t f or he exi ~ ence 
of tne post end f or i ts service , and this travel is a 
const6l'lt temptati on o tie I ndians. to attack rains or s. 1 
parties . I f there ere no post t ere old be no travel , 
and conse _uently no Indian hos i!i ies . I recommend i ts 
a ndonment in the early spring . 
Ge .. eral Pope also reco ended that. all the smaller forts in the 
Department of issouri be abandoned and the troops concentra ed in 
larger posts . He reasoned ha 1 ould the e possi le to operate 
summer field camps to patrol the plains region during the season .hen 
the Indian were on he move . 
General Sheridan, on e ther and , hesita ed to accede t o the 
reco endations of Gener Pope concerning the abandon et o certai n 
post and voiced hi s opinion i n hese ords : 
1 
Report of General J~o . Pope, Depart ent of issour , October ~1 , 
1870 , Hou5e Executive Document , I, p . 14 . 
I do not f ly agree 1th Gener&l Pope the pro osed 
concentr tion of troops . I con~i der ha the necessity 
f or c t ive operations agt.i.nat I ndians in his co and~ 
except, perhaps , a sm&ll n ber of paches- - t o be ht an 
end . Hi duties will therefore be si mply to give pro-
tection t o the gener line of the f rontier and the 
commerci l es of ravel , and to for here and there a 
nucleu for e youthful ttl ement. constantly springing up. 
As soon as ac ive operations agains Indians cease , our 
duti es han e from admi ister·ng puni s en to ving 
protection. 
Thus , the emporary camp bee e a pe.. aue-1' t st and eventua.lly 
attained the status of a fort . 
The aintenance of an y post on the plains fronti er as a 
difficult and expensive e deavor. In previo s years , t e f rontier 
was a s le line hich moved Y.estwar at all po· ts . I n 1869, it a~ 
necessary to scatter the a y over a i de e panse of erritory. 
Furthe ore, i as necessary to transpor the supplies great · stances 
in agons ich increased the cost of mainten&n ce two or three times . 
Camp Suppl y received the maj or portion of its supplies by rail to 
Dodge rity, Kan as , and then by gon tr&i.? to the post, a 
4 
stance 
of eighty- ix iles . The freigh as hauled by pri v te contractors . 
A contr c it ward Fenlon , da d June 25, 1876 , stipul ates a price 
5 
of ei ghty- ix cents per hundred weight . 
Repor of Lieutenant-Cen°r P • 
ovember 4 , 1871, House Executive Doc 
2, 
Repor of General Sner an 
""E_x;.;;;.e;.;;;.cu~t __ i_v..:..e.::......D-co;;...ca.=_e_n__,.  I, p . vo . 
4 
0 
• ~heri dsn , Division o f 
en , I, p . 24 . 
e Sec etsry o f ar , 1869 , 
Report of the uartermas er- General, 1877, House xecu i ve 
Document, I, p . 504 . 
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The post, as originally donstructed, w1:1s of the stockade type v;i th 
; 
logs which stood on end and en.closed log buildings within the stockade, 
but as the yeDrs passed, lumber was hauled ~ind frame buildings con-
structed. One of the old log buildingr~ is yet i.n Uf!e and, &ccording 
6 
to Dr. J. L. Dey, probably dr1tss from 1869. ?ihmy cedar logs have 
been found on tho grounds 1::;nd cedar trees are quite plentiful in the 
canyons to the northea11t. 
Since the post 11,aH .situated on the tongue of lend between VJolf and 
Beaver creeks, both freah i~ater streams., a. we.ter supply was efasily 
obtainable by r:.!in.king shallovr wells in the immediate vicinity rmd i·~ 
is apparent thnt such a supply W&fJ used until the later ye!i.irs of' its 
existence. 
The Cheyenne ~nd Ara.p&.1.1.oe agency, which had formerly been at 
Fort 12.rned, Krnsas, was temporfirily trann£'erre6 to Camp .:}upply and, 
in 1870, permanently loc12.ted at Darlington, where the Chisholm trail 
7 
crossed the North Canadian river. 
Since the Indians were now to be confined to reservations, it now 
bec:c:'"me obligatory for the Federu.l government to· f':..1rnish them vii th food 
8 
especially during the winter 1-1eafmn. !:ls.ny times these rations ,,;ere of 
6 
Dr. J. L. Day is the present superintendent of tho Wester::1 State 
Hospital &t Suppiy, Oklahoma, 1940. 
7 
John. Murphy, "Reminiscences of the Vlashi ta Campaign and the 
Darlington Indian Agency,"· Chronicles of' Okle.homa, I, p. 269. 
s 
Report of Wm. W. Belknap, Secretary of War, House Executive 
DocJ.tw.mt, 18G9, I, p. 5. 
15 
poor qm,.lity tmd were distritnlted at unsuitable periodr1 of the year. 
Mr. E. Thi. Wright o.f Dodge City, Kansas, who .,ith his pr,,,rtner :]r. 
Anthony were working e. hay contract near Camp Supply, describes such 
an is:"31Je in the following words: 
It vnis issuinf:'. day to the lndie,ns; I think fae first time 
that live lceef waf:l ever distributed to them. Several hundred 
big wild TexEcS steer::: vJere tu.rn0d over to them, but the 
Indians did.n' t care for the meat; they could always get 
plenty of buffs.lo, which they infinitely preferred but they took 
gre&.t deli&,ht in thE! sport of killing theY:i. after their :manner 
of hunting huffe.lo. 'They rc:,n the frightened creatures on 
horseback, laviced them with their spears, 2nd shot them 
full of arrows, until the last one v;-as de&d. The whole 
tr:::.il was strewn with dead steer.s, though scarcely one of 
them was touc'ned :for food. Occasion2lly, I i::ould notice one 
whose skin was covered with pretty white r1pots, and thi.s 
fsct having struck the s,:,,va.ge feincy, they hr,d. peeled off the 
t · + ... ··· 1 P t' t ;"', "'"'I r~- i ~ .c,,.. ~ tl.--. r.:::: .. ,.... t·i -f'. 9 mos,· f)88JJ.v1l"U O:i 1161!1 0 ilc:tK .... ,:,,1 vers .10J'. 11~1~ o.rro,h.,. 
Throughout these early years, the troops were concerned chiefly 
in watching the movements of the Indian t!'ibes, to the south. Every 
effort ,T,;;p mt~de to keep the:rn cm their reservations. General Pope, 
in his report of 1870, stnted that "there h1:<.s been little trouble vdth 
the Ind.ians o.uring this set,r1on • • • thef:e I1HH:ms have been fGd and 
10 
furnii,hed vdth r102,rly everythine.: they h2.ve asked for. 11 
CsJUp Supply wets g2Jrrisoneci i\t that time by tvio companfo13 of the 
8ixth Infantry, two compb.nies of the Third Infsntry snd four troops 
11 . 
of the Tcm. th CctVLlry. A very serious obstacle confronted the troops 
9 
R. '.M. 1Vrig·ht, ".B,eidresr:~ before the K.s11f3as btL.tG IIistorical 
Society," Januory lD., 1901, K~:;.nsas Hi. FJtorice.1 Gol1.ecUons, VII, p. 71. 
10 
Report of General Jno. Pope, Departrnent of Missouri, House 
E:xGcutive Document, 18'70, I, p. 6. 
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Loe. cit .• 
16 
a1nt ining order. The regulations f t e I ndian Bureau stated that 
the troops could no ente the reservation pursuit of the Indians . 
General Pope reported that i h~d become customary for the dians to 
org nize and carry ou a rtlid fnci when ru..nger '.) • ursui t e.1:1 eminent , 
12 
rush back to the r·eservation . The coJ.D1X1t:iilder of the various military 
postR rece ve~ uch criticism fro the public f or he conduct of be 
1:3 
ians and it can readily be understo dhow her hands r.ere tied . 
I is quite apparen tha the mil tary authoriti es er far too 
optimistic concerning the reserva ion sys em . General ope, his 
October re ort of 1871, re ked at , "the dan er from these tribes 
14 
ay be consi ' ered s bstantially at an end." Lieutenant- olonel 
J .• Davidson , c mm~n g C p Suppl , proved very capable ,. ore-
st g o.n y host "le action o_ the Cheyennes , Arapaho~B a.od Kiowas 
who ranged the count.ry around be post during the year . He as 
highly com.mended by General Pope f or his successful supervision of the 
l 
area. 
:fo twithstan g the f&ct that the I ndians ·ere quite peaceful 
"urinff is period, it was necessary that the militery be constan l y 
on tlie alert to prevent minor dep eda.tions and murders . I n March, 187~, 
12 
I bid ., p. 8 . 
1~ 
I bid ., p. 9 . 
14 
Report of General Pope , Departm nt f issouri, House 
Exec~tive D cument , 1871, I, p . 54 . 
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17 
1 6 
three surveyors were murdered on t e Ci marron by a party of Cheyennes . 
I n the l a e f l , a party of some two hundred Cheyenne~ l eft the re-
servation and pas ing far to the wes of the mili e:ry poss ent as 
far n rth st c Kansas Pacifi c rail road &t Ri verbend, Color do . 
17 
They i lle a fe cattl e an stole so e co k g utensils . 
By arch , 1874, the depred t i ons bee e more n erou . ever al 
persons ere killed al.ong ed c e Lodge Creek . A mal l detach.an t 
der aj or Conp ton , Si xth Caval ry, ret rni ng north fro . CDmp &upply 
was at acked bu the ans ere soon disp r sed . General Pope wa, of 
e opinion that the ffi cult 1es ere caused by ,hi t e tra er at 
Adobe alls , who had been secrotl y sellin the I n ans bis y , a s 
18 
and :un i on . 
Other serious depredati ons occurred . The agent at Darling on 
as compel led t o abandon hi s post an man lives ere lost in the 
vi ci ni y of the agen cy. A determined attack was made on the radars 
at Adobe ~lls b t af er several days f i ghting, the I ndi ans ere 
19 
r epul.ed . 
I n tne meant e , he mili ary h&a urgentl y reque ted perm ssion 
t o enter +ho rese ations end punish the marauders . Thi s u thor i ty 
16 
Fe ort of Gener Pope , Departmen of issouri , tlouB e 
Exec tive Document , 187 , I , p . 42 . 
17 
Lo e . cit . 
18 
p rt of General Po pe , Deper en 
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Re por t of L eu ena.11.t- Gener She 
Do ent , 1874, I , p . 26 . 
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18 
was received on the 21st of July,. 1874, and 8oon an expedition was 
in the field under the command. of Colonol N. A. Tutiles. He organized 
his campaign Dnd proceeded southward from Ca.mp Supply. Major W. R. 
Price moved down the C£madia.n from Forts Bat3com and Union to join 
Miler; near the Antelope Hills ,on the Viashi t&.. Colonel Miles en-
countered the Indians on the Wa13hita. ::1nd after f"'- ser·les of running 
fights, drove them out across the Hed River on to the Staked Fla.ins. 
He was thon forced to return to the Washita f'or supplies which 
were to be conveyed from Carnp :supply b;y Ce:Lptain Lyman &:nd Lieuten~nt 
Lewis with n small train-gur .. rd of about sixty men. 'l'his train was 
attacked before reaching the Wa.sh;ita. Their plight is well described 
in the following letter i.'ro.m Ce,pt8.in Lyman to Lieuten&.:nt-Colonel 
20 
w. H. Lewis, the commanding officer at Camp Supply. 
Sir: 
In the field, near Washita River 
3 O'clock P.rn. Sept. 10, 1874 
l h&:ve the honor to report that I am corralled by Comanches 
two miles north o-±' the Washita,, on General Miles' trail. We 
hs.vr,, been engaged since yt3sterday morning havlng moved since 
the firr3t firing &.bout t"wel ve :miles. I ·consider it injudici.ous 
to attempt to proceed farther, in view of the importance of 
my train and the broken ground <",heHd. lt was nearly stampeded 
yestordtq. Communication with General Miles is closed. My 
scout very properly will not return. 
Lieutenant Lewifl is dangerouf51y wounded through the knee,. 
a.nd I think will <J.ie if he has no medical a13sista."lce. The 
assiste . nt wagoner, McCoy, is mortally wounded. l fear !3erge.mt 
De Armon, Company I., r'ifth Inf&.ntry, is killed. A doz.en mules 
are disabled. 
I think I may properly tcSk quick aid, especially for 
Lieuten&nt Lewis, a mo1:it. vr.;.lu.able officer. I have only a small 
pool ol rain-water for the men, which will dr:t up today. 
I estimate the In6:tans vag11ely at p,everel hundred (as Lieutenan.t 
B&.ld~"i.n did,-) whom we hnve punished f::omewhat. Scout M:0rshall, 
w;.10 lr,,ft Camp Supply, I am told., has not reached me. 
20 
Report of' General Pope, Department of :Hssouri, llo1rne Executive 
Document, 1874, I, p. 86. 
I have butt elve ounted en . 
wi h them yesterdey. 
To the 
Comm ng Officer, 
Camp Supply. 
est ade a pre .ty charge 
Ver} respe ct ully, 
your obe en servant, 
• Ly an 
Capt n 
Comman. 
if th I nfantry, 
ng Train- Guard 
19 
Lieute - Colonel Lewis imme·· a ely reRponded to the re~uest of 
Cap ain Lyman e..nd ordere out al l the ave.il ble men t the post . The 
follo ing letter in ich he made his report to the Dvpe.rtMen of 
21 
issouri demonstra es the ree. y ros?onse . 
S1r : 
Hdqrs . C p Supply, In., T. , 
Septe er 1 2, 1874 
At 8 ! f0 A • • this morning a courier from Captain Lym.a"l. , 1' i f th 
Infantry, o as . charge of Colonel ·1es ' supply- tr , 
reached me, bring g a let .er from h ' stating that he was 
"corralled" by strong force o ~ Comanc e In mlS i n the 
vic·nity of the ashi a River , and aski ng for assistance . I 
got together 1 the mou:n ed men at this post, from the 
cavalr7 and scouts , ands arted to bis relie e.t 12 M. 
The commana sent consis s of one lieute ant and a cting 
assis 6llt surgeon, and f i fty-one i:iol diers end s couts , and 
seven qu te aster ' s employees , making a to t of fifty-
ei ght rmed men the p~rty. I should have sent a larger 
force had it been possible to mo n 1 , ut o get this 
together required that all the ~ervicea le hor ses , toth f rom 
the cavalry and arte aster ' s epa.rt!!lent, should be used, 
I underst&nd, unoff icially, hat Captcin Lyman I s command 
con"isted of o off i cers a a thirty-six i nf try, and one 
officer and tent cavalry, total o fifty- six enlisted 
men. tle had , besides , thirty- six quarterme ter ' s te sters , ten of 
ese being armed. This ould m e hi total of ~rmed men 
sixty- six. 
I have intrusted the officer i n charge of m party to reach 
hi as soon as possible , and, i f necessary, o accompany 
to Colonel iles' command. Owing to this delay, the expe - on 
·11 be out of rations before Lyman's trai n reaches it, and 
I pres e tha Lym.&n 1 s comm.and ill neet Colonel Jile~ be-
fore reaching the Red ver . 
I send e closed 1th his a copy of Lyman's no e Vihich 
will ve you the extent of his casu i es a the t i me of 
his writing . I am somewha short of men here and in order to 
do the or ' nary guard- du y and l abor oft e post have been 
21. 
Lo e . cit . 
co pelled o order in as all ard 
furnishe to the hay- con ractors et 
1n£antry companies are sm 1 , and t 
th t I have heretofore 
their hay- f i eld. The 
i ngot the guard at 
, a s &ll number of he ail- s tin d he 1- escor 
is lef or duty. 
all" referred to by Captain Lym , , is 
stL.r ed 1th e command today . 
o Ast. Adj en . 
Dept . of the o . 
Ft . Leavenwol"th, Xi::..na . 
Very re pectf ly, 
your obedi en servr t , 
. Le s 
Lieu ,enan t - Colonel r inetee th 
U. s. Ini'antry Command g 
20 
ener Sheridan d not ~gree ~th Gener Pope concerning e 
causes of · e outbreak. . He expressed his concep ion of the d ficulties 
in the following l':Ords : 
I attr bute it to e i:nmunity which the tribes 
~ve been treated i n 11 their r into Texas f or the p~st 
a . 'Iheir rese v~tions h~ve 1urnisbed hem supplies 
eke the raids, and sheltered the fro~ pur, it 
en they returned • h tl eir scalps a.nd plunder 
This outbre does hot loo to me as be g o 1g· a -ed by the 
action o~ bad •hite en , or the sale of sky to I n · ans by 
the radars. I t i s the resul of the restless n ture of the 
In an, ho has no profession u s and natur ly seeks 
for ar and ~lunder en the grazing gets high eough to feed 
the ponies . 22 
ro July 21, 1874, til February 12, 1875, t e Indians iere 
kept coo in ly on the move . The troops ere ell upplied nd kept 
the fiel • he Chey nnes under '"'tone C surrendered themselves in 
arub, 187~, the Kiowas ano Com c es ent to Fort 11 and in June 
the Qu ade Comanches surrendered to Colonel ackenzie . Fallo ng an 
e tended q estioning of the lead r of e various ribes, ~bout eventy-
3 
five I n prisoners were ~ent o Saint Au stine, Florida. 
22 
Report of General Sheridan , Di vision of is souri, Hou e 
Executive ocuin nt, 1874, I, p. 26. 
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Report of General Pope, Dep- ten of sso, ri , ouse 
Execu.ive Doc ent, 1875, I, p . 7. 
21 
I should be noted that the Cheyenne prisoners who ere en to 
Flo ida were returned to the agency the spring of 1878 , with the 
exception of a few of they unger men who isned ore ai n there and 
24 
attend school . 
Following this series of outbreaks , the I n~ ans again settled 
down on their respective reserva ions and the t-oops at C p Supply 
again returned to their ro tine ork. The were , h°"ev~r, c led upon 
to perform numerous duties . Gener Sheridan outl ed t e erk o be 
performed in his repor of 1874. The military were to protect the 
frontiers from the depredations of dians , to assiR the Depar ment 
of the In erior in ruaint 'nin order on reser tions, o explore and 
survey unknown territory, to d civil authorities in curl g · stricts , 
toe. cort Na ional F,oundary, Sate and erri cry 
25 
veying p·r ies 
and to protect the r l ays of be est. 
24 
C. E. Campbell , "Do among the Red- en," Kansas State 
Hi~torical Society, 1928~ XVII, p. 674. 
25 
Report of Lieutenant- General Sheri dan , Diviaion of issouri, 
H u~e JC~~u i D 1874, I, p . 23 . 
T 
I t oul se tb.a , g the chastisement gi ven them i n 
1874- 7~ and the subsequent pr i so ent of thei r l e ders , th t he 
ght se tle do d emieavor to :nake the beRt of an 
desi rable si tuation . · There as some feel gt at it might be possible 
to abandon Ca p Supply i n he not too f· r cti stant ~ ture . Such 
anti ci pations were soon fores~adowed by he development of new di fficul -
ties an befo re many ye&.rs Camp Suppl i became ~~ort Zuppl y and 
large reserva ion was set asi oe for i ts use . 
Even .hen there ere no sturbances in the i mmediate vicinity 
o the post , the tr ops · ·h be ca.lled to dut y ano er sec · on of' 
the dep tment . General Sherm n , in h i s llove ber report to the 
Secretary of War, in 1876, stated that the Fourth Caval ry fro or 
Si l l, C mp uppl y, For t Dode wi Fort Elliott ere v; i thd.ra t o 
assi st i n suppressing e uprising~ he northern pl a s re i on , in 
,mich General Custer and bi men l ost their lives at t he 
l 
he Little ighorn. 
ttle of 
One new so rce of fri cti on or i gi nated as & resul of the ef ort 
to pl,t;, ce the Llor em Cheyennes on the reservation wi h the Southern 
Cheyennes to t.he sou h of Camp Suppl y . General Pope reported the 
arrival of "about a thousE:.nd rthern Cheyennes" i n 1877 . Ther was 
some di s,,e si on due to sufficient rations . Both he m.ili a.ry d 
the agen_t endeavored t o interest the I ndiens in sheep- r ng 1:ut 
l it le success . Cattl e- rai sing .a. then introduced end the re sults 
l 
Repor t o General Sherman to he Secre ary o .ar , Rouse 




ere ore satisf&ctory. I t is interesting to note , that by the year 
1877, e · portance of taining military posts in the Kansas area. 
was grea ly diminished. General Pope stated that "The only important 
5 
posts ••• are • • • Forts Sill , eno, Elliott, and Camp Supply.• 
any of he northern Cheyennes were displeased ith their ne 
location . The climate d not agree tb hem. They had been given 
arms, uni tion and horses in the Depar en of e l atte anrl now 
ere was an e fort to take these om them . Fina U y, the nor ern 
Cheye e ran a ay to the north and the Cave.lry a Ca-.np Supply and 
Fort Reno ere sen in pursuit but after sever 1 skirmishes gave up 
4 
the cht1.se . Gener Pope urged ths.t t e I .......... L"'-il s ust be c-:> pletely 
5 
ed and .i ounted and fully fed. 
There no developeu ano her ne responsibility of the mil·tary. 
umerous outla: s and horse thieves had been ta.king refuge in the 
Ind an territory. These ere no greatly increased inn bers end the 
en at C p Sp l y were c led upon to hun the out . In addition to 
this proble, another of even greater consequence , developed in the 
spring of 18 79 . A group of white people under a an by the o e of 
Carpent r, organized f or the purpose of occupying and settling in the 
2 
Repor f General Pope, Department of ia.ouri, House Executive 
Document, 1877, I, p . 59 . 
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Report of General Pope , Depl:LI'tment of 
Document , 1878 , I, p. 7 9 . 
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ssouri , ouse Exec tive 
24 
territory and f or ces were callea o t to protect t e In 
6 
l ands 
from the invasion of white settlers~ 
Al ough the need for military post western Kansas h d 
very greatly iminished, thei r import&nce in the I ndian territory 
bee e greater than ever . Gener l Pope urgently re<.juested the es-
tablishment of a conton ent on the i: orth Canaaian i ver be ·eeu 
Fort Supply and or t Reno and asked an approprio i on of co ,000 .00 
7 
for t hi purpose . I n the report of the u8.rtermaster eneral f or 
t he yeer 1879, 4, 600 . 00 was authorized f or shel er at this canton-
8 
ent . During the year folio g the est ~bli sb.ment of is ca.'1 ton-
en , there were 192 
9 
en stationed ther e under Lieutenant Colonel 
R. I. Dodge . At the s time there were 
10 
27 men at Fort Suppl y. 
On the 12 of ~ebrua.ry, 188 , the. resi den t f the Un i ed 
St ate. iss ed a procl amation ~orbi dding the intrusion of hi tea i nto 
the I ndian territory and thereafter un i 1 the opening of klehoma. 
in 1889 , the troops from Fort upply were called constantly t o 
11 
to police t he northern boun ary. 
6 
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Report of the Quarterma.ter- General to the Secretary of ar, 
Hou~e Executive cument, 1879, I, p . 79 . 
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Executiv Document , 1880, I, p. 10. 
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Report of Gener Pope , Department of ~issouri , o se 
Execu ive PocUlllent , 1880 , I, p . ~ . 
The ssatisfaction among the re aini ng northern Cheyennes snd 
the unu ual ount of s ickness even ually aroused the military 
co a.nder to urge 
home in the nor 
12 
co pleted. 
at they be allo ed to return o their former 
d by the fall of 188 ~, this tran.fer had been 
The troops ere c ed ou from F'ort Supply t o pro act the 
rights of he In ans on seve~ occasions in 188, . Lai e her of 
catt l e were bein driven through fro Texas . ~o e of the o er 
pai d a nera t i e others pa.id othi ng . Thi s mixed conuiti on of 
affairs de it necesss.ry to call out the militar y to q ell the 
1 
f f i culties . 
For ome reason , the portance of the new caa.tonmen bet een 
For Supply and Fort Reno a .::io s great as as anti ci pated d 
by 1882, the post had been abandoned and a.s turned over to the 
14 
India:n ea to be used as a s chool. 
By 1882, most of the ~ild g e had dis ppea.red fro the re-
servations and troubl e re ulte on a ccount o the short rations 
stri ted by the government . ore and more cattl e ere being 
driven through the Indi an l ands . In ad.di tion , cattle en fro Kansas 
d even St. Louis d Chica o, were not i ntroducing erds to 
12 
Report of General Pope , Dep ent of issouri , House 
-===~:=.=-:.;:~~::::::::~en~t:::.1, 188~, I, p. l ~O. 
port of Lieutenant-Gener l She1·i dan to the Secretary of 




pas 1.1.re , offeri ng the Indians live beef i n payment f or the l ea es . 
Pe issi n to do this had been refused by the I n · an Bureau but Gen-
er a1 Pope reported t hat •The herds were nevert el ess here , and un-
less the militarr f orces are converted 
15 
not practicabl e to keep them out.• 
t o herders of ca t l e , i t is 
General Pope also reported tat the u ot or i ous Capt n Payne 11 
had made another ate pt to e e i n Okl ahoma but had bee arrested 
1 6 
and t en o Fort Reno and l ater t o Fort mi th ·or trial . 
The reserva i on f or Fort Suppl y a decl ared by e Pres ent 
o.f the United t&tes on Apri l 18 , 1882 , and was l ater enl · •ged by 
Execu ive Order on January 17, 1885 . In the a.nnu report of the 
epar en of the I nterior of 1899, i t as descri bed in the f ollo g 
words: 
"Fort Suppl y, i tu ted in ood ard Coun y. 1mbraces 
all of T. 24 N., R. 22 . , tho S. of T. 2c · ., R. 22 W., 
and }1e SW of T. 25 • • , R. 21 1f. Establi hed b 
Executive Order of Apri l 18 , 1882 . Enl arged by Executive 
Order o J anm,ry 17, 188 ~. Rel inqui she , i th impr oV'e en ts , 
f or disposal under act of Jumy 5, 1884, by authority of 
Executive Oraer of ovember 5, 1894 . urveyed . Area 
39 , ~56 . 65 acres . Appr ai ed . ct 'ebruary a, 1899 ( ~O 
"tat . L., 822) pe ts use of bui l ' ngs , and so much l and 
as ' s necessary, by Territory f or insane asyl um .17 
15 
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General Pope reported i n 1885, that Forts Reno , Sill , Supply and 
18 
lio t would need to be ma.int · ed f or so e years to come . 
Captain Pt-yne continued to be very active a d on August 7, 1884 was 
arrested by the military again , taken to rt S. h where e was 
later releaqed d by October was ag n aki g an attempt o nter 
l.9 
Oklahoma. 
In e eant e , any of e Cheyenne In s ad beco every 
displeased concern g the occupation of their reservation by herds of 
cattle. The agent at Darling on, Jno . iles , bad gone so far as 
to secure pel'I!lissi on from so e embers of the tri bes to lease their 
l ands to cattlemen . A total o ~, 117,880 acres ere leased to E. 
Fenlon , • E. alaley, H •• Denman, J . S. Morri son , L. gs, 
A. G. Evans and R. D. Hun er at two cents per acre ma.king a total of 
20 
62,557 . 60 . 
I n a letter dated July 18, 1863, Colonel J .• Potter , co anding 
Fort Supply, st&tes that a party f Cheyenne I ndians arrived at the 
post and thro..1gh t he guide and interpreter, Amos Chapman , requested 
permission to make some statements regarding their affairs . Colone 
Potter refused the reques at first but ter to or three d&ys had 
pas ed, he eventually received them in hi s o~fice . A fe minu es aft er 
they had left, Colonel Potter received telegram irom agent ilea 
18 
Report of General Pope , Department of ·ssouri , ouse 
ecutive Doc ent, 188 , I, p . l !O. 
19 
Report of Bri ad ' er-General C. C. Augur , Depart en of issouri , 
House Exec tive Document, 1884 , I, p . 118. 
20 
enate Executive Document , o . 54, 1885- 84 , p . 9. 
28 
w as at Larence , Kansas . files had learned that the I n &11 ere 
intent on leaving the reservation and asked Colonel Potter to arrest 
the . The co an ng officer read tis me~sage to the In ans who 
then agreed to return t o the reservation n tbe 17th. Colonel Potter 
hen reported the entire aff r o the Depnr ment of issouri and in-
21 
eluded the. tatements made by he variou Indian chie s present . 
he feelings oi this ; artic ar group of I n ans ~ere expressed in 
the follo g ords: 
• Li tle Ro be• s d: I have co e here to know 'Why they ( the 
p~ties l eged to have improperly le sed the land) took th.is 
land . I have done othihg to m e the do so ; SI:l. ge t.ing old, 
snd as present when the treaty was e , and no ey have 
taken the land that as given us away. By he treaty the land 
belonge to us ( e g the So thern Cheyennes). The ,co.gen t has 
co e o us . Bob Bent, eorge ent-, and Ben Clark , ill. h£.ve 
co e ~ money to give up the land to be leased for ten years . 
The h~l. - breeds , John Parsell , Jack Fitzpartick und ary Keith , 
have come . I live on the shita; have a place so fixed up 
that a. fe years I she.11 be able to suppor myself, and 
no thee white men the leasers of he lands have co e upon 
the land. The agen old e that i as y land to settle on . 
I have been to him time end aga to kno what r i 5ht he had 
to give this land a ay; have never taken eny money or agreed 
to lease it a ay. 
Stone Calf said: I have compla ed to the agent, but he would 
say nothing and he gave us no satisf&ction and since en I 
have not gone back to him . He , the agent , o fared us money or 
our land, but e ould not take it. The agent s d if e 
did not take the money e wold get orations, and I ~a e not 
been back to him since Md . av~ not re eived rations . 2 
The spute beclll!le very serious and General heridan s ordered 
to invest ea e the situation . He arrived at Fort eno on July 15, 1885 , 
and after interviewing many of the I ndians ho ad agreed to the lea es , 
2 
he concluded that practically 1 of these ere ic of their bargain . 
21 
I bi d., p. 11.5. 
22 
Senate Executiv Document, ro . 54, 188~ 4, p . 115. 
2'2: 
Report of General aridan to the Pres i dent of the United States, 
House ecutive Doc ent , 1885, I, p . 66 . 
29 
ile General Sheridan was eng ged making the investiga ion , an 
order was ssuod by the President cancell g be leases ~d or ering 
the cattle and fences removed entirel y from the reservati ns . 
24 
I edia ely, the In s bec8!lle ore peaceful and the cri s i s p ssed . 
On December rs, 1884 tele:?raphic report rom Fort eno stated 
hat "2 ~ intruders , ar ed th shot-gun and Winchester rifles, had 
effected their entrance into Oklahoma ." Colonel !- ch, ho a, . 1n 
co and of the area de i red by these ,' te people, called f or more 
25 
troops. The~e ere furn i shed from Forts Elliott, Riley and Supply. 
e Oklahoma coun ry proved ~ constant te ptation to the adve~turo· s 
population of t.e fronti er thereby r qui ng constant alertness on 
the pE.rt of the litar t o preven t ei r in rusion . A permanent 
c ~ as established about sixteen mile s south of Arkans s City, 
26 
Kansas , and was kno n as C p arti n . 
The repor of General erritt , dated September 12, 1888 , stated 
that the cattle traffic 1th t he oor as i mmens requiring the 
27 
mainten~nce of Forts u ply , Reno and Sill and po~si bl y Elliott. 
24 
Repor oD General Sheri dan to the President of the United States , 
House •xecutive Document, 1885 , I, p. 66 . 
25 
Report of Bri gadier- eneral 'elson A. 
Mi sso~ri, o se .E:r.ecutive Doc ent , 1885 . 
26 
lea , epar ent of the 
Report of Bri ga er- General • ~erritt , Dep rt ent of 
sBouri , House Executive Document , 1887, I, p . 149 . 
27 
Report of General erri t , Depar ment of Missouri , House 
Executive Doc ent, 1888 , I, p . 16~. 
e e Oklahoma coun ry as finally opened to settl emen in 
e spri ng o: 1889, troops were sent from Fort Suppl y to assist in 
enforci ng the regulations r el a ive t o the ope ing . Gener al erri tt 
reported tha the event proceeded very smoo hly i n so i r as any 
28 
fricti on was concerned . In the same repo t , ne reco ended that 
fund be ob ed to improve Fo ts Sill, Suppl y and Llliott, ho ever, 
i t was decided that the t i e had rived when the expenditure required 
t o i mpr ve Fort liott w sh dl y justi f i abl e and on Octo ber 14, 
29 
18 90 , 1 t was rel in uished to the De par en o the erior . 
Gr adually, the various duti es and re.ponsi biliti es of e 
mili t ary in the area were cons·der bl y reduced . The 
a ole , settl e1 do on thei r reservations; the cat t e drives had been 
gre t l y ni shed by the extension of ra l r oads and the kla.ho 
countr y had been opened to se t t l ement . 'l'he Cherokee Outl e t , ho ever, 
was under l ease to the Chero ee utri p Livestock A. soc! t i on and in 
50 
1890 , the troops wer c l ed upon t o enforce regul at o s there . This 
country as opened t o settl ement in the fall of l89~ . I n 1894, General 
el son A. ' iles reported the ac i vi ~ of the troops in the areh in these 
words : 
28 
Repor t of General erri tt , Dep~rtment of issour · , House 
Executi ve ent, 1889, l, p . 164 . 
29 
Report of the 
1891, I, p. 524 . 
u~rtermas er- General , House ~ecuti ve Document , 
50 
Repot· of eneral 
Executive Document, 1890, 
er r i tt, epartment of 
I , p. 196 . 
is. o ri , House 
As in previous years , the troops in e I n an and 
Oklahoma territory ha e been occ pied in .•. removing 
tre sp ssers fro the public land~ preserving order in 
the newly settl ed region , and in keeping peace bet een 
hostile factions of the semi- civilized Indian tribes 
. .• the troops stationed at Forts Reno , Sill a.nd nupply 
ere called on for the purpose of protec ing the United 
States mails , guardi ng raiiroed bri ~es , and suppor ing 
e United Sta eR m~rahal in making arrests . Bl 
Follow-in the opening of h Cherokee Outle t , the 1m ortance of 
Fort Supply as e. military post as grea l y d · i shed and on 
Nove ber S, 1894, the military reservation as relinquished to the 
Departmen of e I nterior . There ere ninety- two buil i ngs , T."h.ose 
~2 
value was unknown , bD.d a l and area of ~9 , 56. 6~ acres . 
51 
Report of General 
Executive Document , 1894, 
2 
iles, Department of 
I, p . 108 . 
Lana Office Re rts 1895, p . 111. 
issouri , House 
CHAP'l'lili V 
l'I'I ER RT 
Undoub edly, the hi ory of Fort Supply is typic of many such 
posts es ta li3hed i~ e 1 ins r gion tluring the mi e of the 
nineteen h century. A previously ent.ioned, the fort came into bein 
as a result of an emergency c gn against certa · In· tribes 
of the plains regi on . De pite he act that i s estQ.bliru ent as to 
have beom te porary, it as continued d improved fro year to year 
throughout the twenty- six years of its existence . 
Dur g the years from 1868 to 1894, a cons erable force of en 
were statione s.t Fort Supply. The average n ber, according to the 
available reports of the Adjutant- General , o st :roo . The 
grea est n her i n any one year was in 18 70 
l 
en there as tots.l 
of 658 , end the smalles t number as rec rded in 1876, hen ther ere 
2 
only ei gh - i . · The unusual lo f i e recorded here was due to 
e · thdrawal of troop, to s.id in the subj ga. ion of the uprising 
in yo ing 1 which ene al Custer and hi men los thei r liv s . 
As a rule , the comm · ding off icer l d the rank of Colonel or 
Lieutenant-Colonel al thou there er years when a a jor or even a 
Capt comman.ed the Fo t . Other officers included mo cal off i cer, 
two to , even captains, three to eloven su terns and in some year'3 a 




Report of the Adjutunt-General to the Secretary of War , 
ecutive Document, 1870, I, p . 68. 
Report o r the Adjutan General to the Secret y of ar , 
House Execu ive ent, 1876, I , p. 42. 
B 
Reports of he djut nt- Gener 
E7.:ecutive ocuments , 1869-94. 
o the Secretary of ~ ar, ~ 
~b'~ . 
. -~~;~:::,n, 
The least number of compa..-riies was three and the greatest e~. 'in1 1,, ··,;t f.~_:,,._ 
~> ' ) . ···i;-m,:, 
many cases, there were divided equally between the inif . ntry and cav""'1, , 
however, there were ye&rs when there were more infantrymen tl1ari 
4 
cavalrymen. 
Because of thG isolation, there were certain difficulties in 
maintaining the proper morale among the men. One outstanding source 
of complaint among the troops was the lack of f.;ometJ1ing to do. There 
were many days during the winter months when the weather was inclement 
a,71d on such days the usual drills could not be conducted. General 
Merritt recommerllii.ed in his report of' 1888, that shelters be constructed 
in which the drills could be held E.nd these could also serve as a 
gymnasium vihere some form of athletics could be enjoyed .. 
Drinking was quite common among t.~e troops, although the sale 
of intoxicating li.quors was prohibited within the Indian territory .. 
In 1884, In sped.or-General D. B. Sackett reported the situation in 
tt1ese words: 
At frontier posts., where the reservations are large., men 
will go u.-i.til they find a pl&ce from which to obtain liquor; 
they get intoxic1?.ted upon the vileet of compounds, and the 
result is o.ften utter incapacity to return .. • • In my opinion 
the sale of liquors of suc...li quality and quantity as post· 
commanders, guided by th.e post council, n1c1y dictate, would 




Report of Inspector-General to the Secretary of Viar, House 
Executive Document, 1884, I, p .. 85 
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Def;ertion was, of course,.- quite common. There were many con-
tributing factors to this condition of affairs. Captain Arthur Murray, 
acting Judge-Advocate of the Department of Missouri, reported in 
1888 that: 
Three-fifths of the desertions were from no appare.i1t cause 
or from dissatisfaction with the service; also that about 
four-fifths occurred ir1 the 1st &nd 2nd years of enli-stment. 
From this it would seem that the majority of the deserters 
were men who enlisted vd thout fully co:mprcha;:di:u.g uha.t a 
soldiers life is, and who, after giving it. a trial end finding 
it unsatisfactory, concluded to desert rather thsn serve 
out a five years enlistment.6 
Very little effort was made to retake these deserters. Out of 257 
7 
desertions recorded in the report, only twenty-three were retaken. 
Major J. J. Coppinger, acting assistant Inspector-Goncral stated in 
his report of October 27, 1885k that there was utoo much labor 
imposed upon the m.en.·n They worked alongside civilian laborers who 
received two or three dollars per day and with mechanics who received 
8 
four. 1'!8.jor Coppinger Sclso stated that the system of paying the men 
every two months iras conducive to fftJ-l_riftless lavishnessu which en-
9 
couraged drunkeness which in turn caused desertion. 
B 
Report o.f Capt1.dn Arthur M.urray, Acting Judge-Advocate of the 




Report of Maj or J. J. Coppinger to the Inspector-General of the 
Army, Houoe ll'.xecutive Document, 18831 I, p. 101. 
9 
Loe. cit. 
Attempts were made on various occasions to interest the enliated 
men in attending school 'but ,d th little success. After the men had 
completed their dayt s work, they had little inclination to attend 
classes. The instructors were generally soldiers who were alwaye, 
subject to military duty and when called out, school was temporarily 
dismisned. l:n 1880, an appropriation of ~;2325.00 was set asid,~ to 
construct a bu:i.lding at Fort S1..ipply to be used as a chapel, school and 
10 
reading room. In 18BO, the attendance report of' the twelve post 
schools in the entire department of Missour\i only totaled 426 of which 
516 were enlisted men, nine we;re children of offlcerG., sixty were 
children of enlisted men and forty-one were children of aivilis.ns. 
The rooms, as a rule; were quite inadequate and the students furnished 
11 
their own books. In 1886, the Quartermaster-General reported an 
12 
expenditure of' ~;276. 00 for Mhool-teachers at Fort SupplY, and, in 
15 
1asa, ~t212.oo. 
The health of the men stationed in the various posts iri the plains 
region was apparently good. In his report of 1886 1 Surgeon-General 
.11 H. Baxter reported that, in the Department of Missouri, "The only 
diseaseo showing any special prominence were the malarial fevers, 
. 14 
diarrheal diseases, tonsillitis, and other digestive diseases." 
10 
Report of A. McCook, Colonel and aide-de-camp in charge of 
Education in the Army, House Executive Document, 1880, I,. p. 295. 
ll . 
Report of Chau...ncey McKeever on Education in the Army, House 
Exec-ytive Doc11ment, 1890, I, fl• 61. 
12 
Report of the Quartermaster-General to the Secretary of War, 
House Executive Document, 1886, I, p. 360. 
15 
Report of the Quartermaster-General to the Secretary of War, 
House Executive Document, 1888, I, p. 329. 
14 
Report of the Surgeon-General to the Secretary of War, House 
F:z:ecutivo Document, 1886, I, p. 599 
20 
It is quite apparent that, in their isolated position, a balanced diet 
ws.s difficult to maintain. In 1875, an expenditure of t4,824.00 was 
l5 
authorized for the construction of a hospital at Fort Supply and in 
the following years, additional appropriations were made for its repair 
and improvement • .Additional reports of the Quartermaster-General show 
an expenditure of $1780.00 in 1375, $415100 in 1876, {;766.00 in 1379, 
~~546.00 in 1886, and. t-579.71 in 1888. In 1888, Assistant-Surgeon J. L. 
P@well. reported the following concerning the water supply at the post; 
for the pa.st three years 0r more thiP supply has been 
obtained from driven wells situated in close proximity to 
the post corral and cavalry stables, and in the r.d.dst of 
various quartermaster's buildings, etc. These wells are 
pumped by an engine,- which collects the water in a reservoir 
on a neighboring elevation, from which it is distributed 
in pipes throughout the garrison. It is hardly possible to 
conceive of a site within the garrison or its vicinity that 
would have been more unsuitable for the purpose for which it 
was selected. With a view to obtaining the safest and best 
water supply for all purposes in the garrison, I have made 
an examination into all the sources in L11e neighborhood, and 
have found a short creek, about one and a half miles dist&nt,-
which yields the least amount of solid residue,. of all the 
samples examined,- and is, at the same time, less liable to 
pollution tha:n any water in the neighborhood of the post. 
On evaporation this water yielded but 14 grains of solid 
residue to the gallon. The source consists of a number of 
springs, L~ close proximity to eac.h other, which emerge from 
a bed of siliceous sand, and unite to form I bold and rapid 
stream that has never been known to go dry. 6 
The Quartermaster-General's report in 1890, stated that a water supply 
17 
and sewer system was under construction at the post. 'l'he report 
15 
Report of the Quartermaster-General to the Secretary of Wer, 
House Executive Document,. 1875, 11 p. 115. 
"-16 
Report of the Surgeon-General to the Secretary of War, House 
Executive Document,. 1888 1 l:1 p. 727. 
17 
Report of the Quartermaster-General to ·the Secretary of War, 
House Execµtive Document, 1890, I, p. 852. 
37 
I 
of 1891 records its completion: and refers to the source of water supply 
18 
as Water Cress Canon. An additional report in 1894. stated that the 
19 
capacity of the reservoir was 80,000 gallons. 
The expense involved in :maintaining Fort Supply was quite large, 
especially during those many yea.rs preceding the projection of the 
Southern Kansas Re.ilroad into the Indian territory in 1885-86. The 
post was supplied by way of li'ort Dodge and Dodge City, a. dista.11ce of 
20 
appro:x.ima:t.ely eighty-six miles. It was necessary to let contracts 
to private concerns to haul the freight. Compa.rati vely little material 
was a.vaila.ble in the immediate neighborhood of the fort, however, 
immense quantities of hay 1vere cut in the valleys of Wolf and Beaver 
creeks. Firewood and some building logs were obtained along the 
streams in the area. 
The report of the Que.rterma.ster-General of 1886, gave a list of 
skilled workmen stationed there permanently. Included in the group 
were one forage-master a.t seventy-five dollars per month, one f;,ruide 
and interpreter at one hundred dolle.rs, one farrier at fifty dollars, 
one blacksmlth at sixty dollars, one enginee1~ at sixty dolle1rs, one 
saddler at sixty dolla.rs, four teamster8 at thirty dollars, snd one 
2 1 
wheelwright at sixty dollars •. 
18 
Report of the Quartermaster-General to the Secretary of War, 
House Executive Document, 1891, I, p. ,548. 
19 
Report of tbe Quartermaster-General to the Secretary of War, 
House Executive Document, 1894, I, p. 337. 
20 
Report of the Adjutant-General to the Secretary of War, tlouse 
Executive Document, 1884, I, p. 75. 
21 
Report of the Quartermaster-General to the Secretary of War, 
House Executive Document, 1886, I, p. ::594. 
ln addition to these men,.; it was customary to er1gage additional 
m.en for extra duty. These inc~uded school-teachers, mechanics and 
lal>orers. Immense quantities of coal and wood were hauled for fuel. 
A contract with J. !r'I. Ferguson, dated June 6, 1888, showed a total 
22 
of 560 cords of wood delivered at $14,. 54 making a total of $5,162.00. 
Another contract of the same date with Mr. Ferguson reported the 
25 
delivery of 480 tons of coal at $11.48 making a total of $5,510.00. 
Other contracts of a similar nature included one w1th. S. C. Douglas, 
dated May 1~ 1889, for 450 cords of wood at $9.75 totaling $4,287.50 
and one with W,. E. Thomas for 2,500,000 pounds of coal at thirty and 
24 
four-fifths cents per hundred weight totaling $7,700.00. One other 
contra.ct dated June 9, 1885,. with W. M. D. Lee reported 16.he delivery 
25 
of 2,500 cords of wood at $15.48 making a total of $27,616.52. 
The expense incurred in maintaining- troops of cavalry at one of 
these frontier posts was another important financial item. The average 
cost o.f a. cavalry horse in the· Department of Missouri, in 1890, was 
26 
$155. 24 and a mule $158. 32. · Once the animals were obtained, the 
22 
Report of the Quartermaster-General to the Secretary of War, 




Report of the Quartermaster-General to the Secretary of War, 
Houi'.le Executive Document. 1889, 1, p. 619. 
25 
Report of the Quartermaster-General to the Secretary of War, 
House Executive Document, 1884, I~ p .. 595. 
26 
Report of the Quartermt;ster-General to the Secretary of W&r, 
House Executive Document, 1990, I, p. 742. 
supplying of feed as a matter of great import . Altbo gh the hay .. s 
o t ainable nearb , the expense as yet very h.i.gh. . 5, 107. 00 ~as paid 
27 
0 .en James nrtin for 800 tons of prairie hay in 1 89 . the same 
report ~, 090 . 00 wa expended for oats, ,l, !05 . 0 for bran and 
28 
4, 600 . 00 for corn . In 1884, • D. Lee delivered 1 , oaa , 000 lbs. 
29 
of hay a .17 . 9~ totaling 8 , 077 . 50, and i n 188€ , 6, 546 . 50 as paid 
0 
for h~y at For Supply. 
Fooc and cl othing for the men , a fu ishings a.~d eq pments for 
e po~ were br ~gb i fro. the out~1de . Th report of 1886 so e 
that 5, 105. 20 a~ paid • F . eiglien and , . F. Murphy for freight-
! 
ng between ove ber 14, 188E~ nnd J 6 ZO , 1886. 
e buildings end he repair of • reviously ·onstructed bu1 dings 
as Eln ther import~ t financial problem . 
-.i:2 
1885, 6 , A78 . 4~ ~as 
!l;'iC 
~ 
expended for -~is purpose, in 1886, t1a , 581 . 0 1 in 1887, 
27 
F..eport of the Quartermaster- eneral t the Secretary of ar, 
House xecutive Document , 1890, I, p . 742 . 
28 
Loe . cit . 
29 
Report of the Quartermaster- General to the Secretary of ar, 
House Execu.ive Document , 1684, I, p . 59 . 
30 
.Report of the Quartermast.er- General to the Secretary of War , 
House Ezecuti ve Do cument , 1886, I, p . 550 . 
31. 
I bid., p . 407 . 
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Report of the Quartermastar- General o the Secretary of War , 
House Executive Docwnent , 1885, I, p . 480 . 
'.r;'lt 
Report of the Quartermaster- General o the Secretary of a:r , 
House xecutive Document, 1886, I, p . 42 . 
40 
54 ~ 36 
769 .00 , in 1888 , ~,271. 00, in 1889 , t 2, B31 . ' 9, , and 1890 , 
37 
.1 , 270 . 57. These bui ldings included q arters f or the of icers and en , 
as well as bath- houses , a guard house , storehouse~, shops, stables, 
corrals, library, schoolhouse a.o.d m.a.gaz ne . There .ere al o 
qu~ters f or marr ied men . 
I t Ahould be noted tha some steam power as used •t e post. 
1888, e Quartermaster- General reported tho cost of a stea.m po er 
plant f or pumping water to be c790 . oo 1Pi ha yearly cot of maintenance 
of 1890 . 00 . A steam plant was also secured f or aaiing ood at a 
38 
cost of 498 . 50 . 
It is thus apparent from the foregoing reports that the maintenance 
of a frontier post as a great responsi ility and perhaps the problem 
of keeping the men content was even ore dif icult . There was , of course, 
constan contact with other posts and the out ide by means of he 
54 
port of the Quartermaster- G neral 
House Executive Document, 1887, I, p. ~48 . 
55 
Report of the Quartermaster- General 
Ro ec tive Document , 1888, I , p . 442 . 
Report of the Quartermaster-General 
House Executive Documen , 1889 , I, p. EO . 
37 
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House Executive Document, 1890., I, p. 692. 
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Report of the Quarter aste - eneral 
House E~ec tive Doc• ent, 1868 , I, p . 474 . 
to the Secretary of ar, 
o the Secretary of ar, 
to the c:,ecretary of ar , 
to he Secretary of ar , 
to the Secretary of ar, 
41 
telegraph. This ~as used f or offi ci al purt oses , however, and the 
,j o i y of ordinary communica ion came by way of the stage from Dodge 
City. Capt Ri chard T. J acob as ordered to Camp Supply in the 
fall of 1870 and stated that they r ceived t eir mil once each eek, 
ho ever, soon after his arrival , he as sent t o or to arrange 
to have the ail brought to C mp Supply t ce each week . There rere 
to rely s tions bet ee Fort Dodge and C p Supply" ere a fe 
40 
soldiers were posted th extra mule teams for the ail hack .• I n 
41 
t e, he age made a daily trip to the post . In 188 5, with the 
extension of the Southern Kansas Railway, a stage was inaugurated from 
42 
Kiowa, Kansas , a di~ ance of s xty- eight miles . Eventually, the 
Dodge City stage as cliscon inued and the Kio a s tage remained in 
operation a few months until t e rm.lroad reached ood -ard. rom this 
date, a stage was i n operation between oodward and Fort Sup until 
45 
the abandonment of t he post in 189?--94 . I t is i nteresting to note 
44 
that the stage fare to Dodge City was ·10.00 per person . 
~9 
Captain chard T. J acob, "Military Reminiscences," Chronicles 
of Oklahoma, March, 19 4, II, p . 29 . 
40 
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41 
Report of the Adjut6.0.t-General to the Secretary of ar , House 
Executive Document . 1882, I, p. 50 . 
42 
Report of the Adjutant-General to the Secretary of ar, Hou e 
Executive Document, 1885, I, p . 97. 
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Report of the Quartermaster-General. o the Secretary of ar , 
Hou. a Executive Document , 1894, I, p . ~57 . 
44 
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ecutive Document, 1885, I, p . 540 . 
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Undoubtedly, life at Fort! Supply was quite pleasant during the 
me.jor portion of the year, especially for those who enjoyed the great 
outdoors. Wild gez,e was plentiful throughout the years of its history. 
Mr. J. n. Innis of Supply, Oklahoma, was employed as a teamster in 
1891 and remained there at the fort 1.llltil the last mules and wagons 
were removed to Fort Sill on December 25, 1895. Mr. Innis stated 
that antelope 8lld deer were plentiful and occasionally a black bear 
was killed. In addition, there·were many flocks of ~~ld turkeys 
a.specially in the canyons to the north and east. It was customary 
for tt~e soldiers to take frequent hunting trips lasting as long as 
45 
ten to fourteen days. The climate was very agreeable for the major 
part of the year. However, the blizzards which are common on the plains 
during the winter months, pro~ed severe and very destructive in the 
seventies and eighties when there was very little protection afforded 
on the prairie. On January 13, 1.885, the "Topeka Commonwealth11 
carried the following news item: 
The Fort Supply stage which was due at Dodge City last 
-Wednesday did not arrive until Saturday. Toe driver en-
countered the blizzard at a point about two miles south 
of Appleton, in Clark county. He struck a haystack, which 
gave food and partia.l shelter to his four horses. The 
driver took refuge in an aban.d.oned dugout ne&rby, where 
he remained forty-eight hours without food, water or fire. 
The horses also had to go wit..hout wci.ter. Near t:his dugout 
lived a..'1 old lady and two daughters. They attempted on 
Wednesday night to walk to the residence of a son of the 
old lady, on a.~ adjoining claim. The daughters perished 
in the snow. The moth~r succeeded in reaching the son•s, 
more dead than a.live. 4 . 
45 
J. :N. Innis, Supply, Oklahoma, September 4, 194,0. 
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Collections of the Kan§a,s State Historical Society, 1912, 
XII, p. ll7. 
Ano er blizzard, of even greater inten3ity, occurred the 
followin 0 winter. O. P . Byers ofH ten son , Kansas , wrote the 
ollo ing report for the Kansas State Historical Society: 
Nllll~rou~ stage routes were still in operation at that 
tie . A nJmber of stages became lost and wandered miles 
from their ro~tes . A st ge c e into the military post 
at Camp ~upply, Indian terr · tory, i th he driver sitt g 
on the box frozen to death . The passengers inside knew 
nothing of the death of their driver Lllltil after they had 
aligh ed at heir est atiou . 47 
us, the record reveals a fe of e interesting events that 
occurred or near the old fort . I n a personal interview th Dr. 
J . L. Day, t e present superi tendent of the hospital , it T.as 
learned that tho lend occupied by the astern St ate H~spital of 
Oklahoma now totals ~, 760 acres end the state has an investment of 
well over l , S00, 000 .00 . There e.r t rty major bull ngs , housing 
48 
1500 patient s and 155 e ployees . I n adoi ion to the old log 
building, previou ly mentioned, e old headquarters buil g, the 
guard hou e, an f ive sets of officers q arters are yet in use . 
47 
0 . P. Byers , •Personal recollecti ons of the terrible Blizzard 
of 1886, • Ka~sas State istoric 1 Soci e y, 1912, XII, • 104 . 
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